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' REDUCE YOUR COST OF LIVING

THE FAIR is the reliable store that keeps

up the quality of its merchandise no matter
how "low it cuts the prices.

GROCERIES, MEATS AND FI
Athletic Ooods
m(Wrioblle,Suppile
BWlnrid Uaunchcs
BJS&fcs
DjMubods
BuJlncM Stationery
Cfotlilng
CUt&rv
Cifeat nnJ Tobacco
Fisrilnu-Tackl- c

ttqds and Reels
Otitis, lUvolvcrs
Ammunition
Olotcs
Oolf Ooods
Harness and Saddle

THE FAIR
SUtt.Adami and Dearborn SU. Phone Exchange J Mall Orders Fitted

Chlcag Established 1875 by E. J. Lehmann

DAILY

Hardware and Tools
Hats and Caps
Incubatoys and Brooders
Jewelry and Silverware
Neckwear
Nets and Seines
Office Supplies
Pipes and Smokers' Articles
Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sporting Ooods
Shoes
Tents and Awnings
Trunks and Suit Cases
Umhrcllas
Underwear
Watches

Ewry
Tuesday
1

pA.J WAY $.0 TRIP

Tempting Things to Eat
Picnic Outing Informal lunches.
Men buy them we help with sug-

gestions. We pack so that they
make your mouth water when the

package is opened.

The Tebbetts & Garland Store
Food Experts

16-1- 8 N. Michigan Ave. Rand. 7000

Goodrich Transit Company

Washington Island fcft 00
AND RETURN wCJw""Continuous Round Trip, M.nli and Berth '

FIRST TRIP JULY 13th

TA Mil VJ A IT17CC 9:30A.M. 1 OC ONE d?o OC ROUND

IV lHlLifTXUIVLilJ

P.M.

$1.50 Excursion Daily
TO MICHIGAN CITY $1.30 Excursion Daily

Docks Foot of Michigan Boulevard
CITY TICKET OFFICE: 104 SOUTH CLARK STREET

Electric Lighting Supplies

Ifl

Edison Building, 72 West Adams Street
CARBONS CORDS BRUSHES
SOCKETS SWITCHES MOTORS

Double ServicePI your present sockets,
:s room for an electrical
fiance, and a lamp at
time. You need a Two
;

i'Snpp1'StoreiET7irtira

in every room.

N ELECTRIC MFG. CO,

e

IIMBOB MEUSEL DESERVES SOME OF
CREDIT GIVEN TO MIGHTY BABE

"Walk Italic mill I'll inula liltn run," I tliu dell tlmt Hoi) Meusel tosses
dally to the pitchers tlmt face lilin. In three recent games Meusel litis turned
loose u lionie inn, six two buggers and one single. The big Ciillfornlnn hits
stepped out turning major league! sluggers ns second only to Ills Illustrious
predecessor lit Hie lint. Itnlie Until, mill visiting outlleldeis lire getting n lot
of exercNe while chasing the drives from Mcuscl's hut. ltuth Ims ben the
greatest drawing curd tlmt the Yankees Imve hud In years nnd will undoubt-
edly lie for some years to conic, hut nevertheless Meusel deserves1 some of
the credit that Is Riven to the mighty Babe. Tor u recruit lie lias proved to be
u veteran.

ERA OF PROSPERITY

IN ENGLISH RACING

Immense Crowds Have Attended
All of Big Events

Increase of Rich Stakes and Purses
Shows Sport Is Flourishing at

Newmarket Other Clubs Ex.
pected to Follow.

Kvldently horse racing In Knglnnd
Is enjoying the stiine era of prosperity
that Is visiting the sport In tliN coun-
try. Advices from the other side Indi-

cate that Iniiuoitsu crowds have at-

tended all of the bin events held there
thus far, mid further attestation of
thu sport there has Just been received
In the. auiiouiiceuieiit that at tliu recent
annual meeting of the Jockey club It
was derided Hint In ruture $10,000 will
be added to the $10,000 stakes
and $5,000 to the $5,000. The. condi-
tions of other races at Newmarket uro
being changed with a view to making
htnke IncroiiM'S fairly general.

This action by thu Jockey club Is
regarded hi Kugluud as being but the
forerunner of a general and material
Increase In the values of practically
all of the principal stake events. It In

roiilldeutly expected that Kpsuin and
Donenstor will follow Newmarket's
lead and that Kpsnin will Increase the
vuluo of the Derby mid Oaks nnd that
Doncustcr will do likewise In tbti case
of the St. Leger.

In commenting on the situation the
Dally Telegraph of London printed the
following In a recent Issue.

"The enniple of the Jockey club Is

there for all others' to read and learn.
It menus eer thing. One bus so much
respect for what the Jockey club may
do by .i of example as to be quite
sure mini's will follow as a matter
of course, either through the dictates
of courti s and lespivt or of policy.
In tbls vii" policy may mean the other
thing."
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Align- - i i ii . . pri'siili'iu of the
Clucliin Naiiouuls, iiiinomiced that
Managi i it Morau had signed u con- -

tract t mage the team during the
unisons l .1 and H-- -.

PLAY FOR FOOTBALL EMBLEM

English Soccer Players Contested foi
Cup Annually From 1872 Until

War Broke Out.

The I'n h cup emblematic of m

cor foot!, ill superiority has bee'
placed lin iiiiiniallj since 1S7U to 11H

and beciin of the war was dlseoi
tinned iiniil this j cur. London Warn

erei. Illix Ulnnri lioers nnd Asti
Villa filth won It live times p

Wanderers ami Hovers thrice In s

Cession.

GRATITUDE OF PLAYER

A linll player will take a bad
decision from mi umpire that Is
In bis favor and never say what
thinks. He'll even throw It tip to
the umpire, ns this Incident
shows :

In a recent St. Paul-Toled- o

game Duke Duncan apparently
made a pick-u- p off Kelly's bat,
after a great sibling dive. Um-

pire Murray ruled It a fair
catclr, a double play resulted
nnd Duncan was a hero.

Later In the gnine Duncan
came to bat and claimed he hud
been lilt on the foot by a pitch-
ed ball. "The ball lilt me," lie
howled.

"No, It didn't," answered
Murray.

"How do you know," shouted
Duncan. "You miss 'em all. You
said I caugbt that lly It) the
fourth Inning, I didn't; I picked
U up off tliu gftiuid." ' '

So much for a bull player's
gratitude.
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Squibs of Sport
The Antwerp stadium covers ten

square acres.

A perfect swing Is 1 lurry Vardon's
best foiling usset.

Jack Denipsey will meet all coiners
In the pugilistic menu.

All Naval Academy athletic squads
are coached by piofesslouulK,

Princeton mid Harvard clash at
Cambridge Saturday, November I).

The University of Pcnns.vlvanla sup-
ports 'JO dllYuient sporting activities.

Nut (J. Hoitc-Iiou- .' always makes n
wooden model for every yacht bo
builds.

Miss Mary Ilrownu of San Francisco
will not play In Kustetii matches this
season.

Frank L. Kramer Is enjoying his
twenty-secon- d year as a professional
bicycle rider.

The .'100-uill- e endurance race for
horses from Furl Kthiin Allen, Yt., to
Camp Devens, Mass., will take place
October U to LI.

Man-o'-Wn- the champion three-year-ol- d

racehorse, stunds 10 bunds 'J

Inches In height ; weighs 1,100 pounds
and Is 7-- Inches In girth.

F.dwurd Uni'fminis, famous balk Hue
billiard pluer, limy visit this country
In the near fiitiue. lit) hopes to play
chiimplou Will him F. Hoppe.

Freddie Welsh, former lightweight
champion, N to mako a "come-back.- "

Ho Is In training nnd will iiiuko his
reappearance in tliu ring soon.

Now York city will boast a modern
velodrome, when Its six-la- p nreiiu ut
Two Hundred mid Twenty-tlftl- i street
and Hroudway Is opened September 1.

The Danbuo (Conn.) Agricultural
society will continue Its dog show, now
the oldest III point of continuity In tbls
country, except tho Westminster, on
October 7 ami s.

F.rvln Dally. I'nlverslty of Washing-
ton, works his way through school, sup-

ports a wife nnd baby, ciipluhu foot-hu- ll

uml tin'i belongs to a
fiat and ttinlli'- - law

Australasia bus won tliu Davis cu,i
six times, F.nninml rto times ami
America time times. No other nation
hns won the famous trophy put up by
Dwlght F. Dnvls cf St. Louis.

ME SPOTS
Golf Bug Hits Boxers.

Mnny boxers are taking to
golf ns mi aid to their training,
nnd Charlie White gives It credit
for making him Into n new fight-
er. Among those who tramp
over the links are Jimmy Wilde,
Charlie White, Kenny Lennnrd,
Mike (llbbons, Jack Denipsey,
Oeorges Carpcntler and lllchle
and Pinkie Mitchell.

Baseball Notes
Art Nebf nnd Ilnhn Benton are two

new papas on the (limits.

Ivnn Olson, the Brooklyn shortsttm.
Is playing his tenth season In the ma-
jor leagues. ,

Of course Babe ltuth Is receiving
the lion's share of the praise of the
Yankees' success.

Pitcher Harry Donovan, who start-
ed the season with Akron, wns recent-
ly turned over to Syracuse.

Lnrry "Nap" Lnjole Is maklngloo
much money selling auto tires to re-

turn to baseball as a manager.

Bunny Ileum made four southpaws
on the Toronto pitching staff, so It
was decided Quliin would have to go.

Pitcher flny Illcknrd, Cornell uni-

versity recruit, hns Joined the Beds.
Tliey Immediately christened him
"Tex."

Outfielder Curtis Walker of the Au-

gusta, South Atlantic league club, has
been sold to the New York Giants for
$7,000.

The St. Louis Browns Imve pur-

chased Catcher John Heaving from
the Battle Creek club of the Mint
league.

Clark Oirimth at last Ims the fust
nnd hitting out Held ho has tonucd for

nnd then other parts of his team
fall him.

Orover Alexander Is one pitcher the
Brooklyn Dodgers have It In for, ns
Orover has beaten them three times
this season.

l'uyrs, a pitcher who hns been sub-
bing as an outfielder for the Boston
Braves, Is one of thu few ,!100 National
league hitters.

Buzz Murphy, the outfielder who
performed for u while with thu drifts
Inst season, has Jumped thu Mimic-npol- ls

Millers.

John McOruw uml his rushing Now
York (ilants htm been milking quite a
hole In the pennant hopes of thu
Champion Beds.

Tommy Long was the second Louis-
ville pitcher to pitch a no-hl- t gamo
this season, Frtile Knob already hav-
ing turned In one.

Big Tim Murchlsnn Is pitching
some great ball In the outlaw leagues
of Mississippi, Trls Speaker would
like to have Tim bad;.

Iuflelder Douglas BmhI lias been
added to (be New York team. Brook-
lyn asked waivers on thu player and
McOraw refused to wahe.

Catcher Karl Delianey may ho on
his way up again. The Danville Pied-
mont league club has sold him to Wil-

son of the Virginia league.

The Vernon Tigers are doped to re-
peat in the Piielllc Const league. The
Seals uml the Bees are the clubs which
they'll have to beat to cop,

Yale will try u new thing In train-
ing Its busebnl! squiid next spring.
Coach Lauder will train the Klls In
tliu South during Knstcr vacation.

The names of Barney Ohllleld and
Frank Chanco are being mentioned
In connect lou with a possible trans-
fer of stock in thu Los Angeles ball
club.

Squire Kbbets accompanies the
mi all trips. Before each game

he makes a short speech to them In
the clubhouse. It works magic on the
plaurs,

Whenever Jack-- Coffey decides It Is
time for the Des Moines club te win u
bull game ho culls upon Ted Odeti-wal-

the eighteen- - eur-ol- d

phenoin.

Chirk (Irlllltli bus been buying up
some minor league ball players, but
some of Pieui stick out like beurcuts.
Mn.lm bo's on the wrong end of a Da-
vid llarum deal.

Frank Isbell has a rain player In
Catcher "Yamyain" Ynr.uni. Ho Is
leading the Western league In home
runs, besides being a catcher of the
Stove O'Neill type.

The Chicago Cubs have bought
Pitcher Perry Jones from tho Fast-lan- d

club of tho West Texas league.
Hu Is to report at the close of tho
West Texas season.

Charlie Jaiuleson, tliu youngster
v.lio lias been keeping vi'tcian Jack
Oratiey on the bench most of tho sea-so'- i,

co ei's us much ground ns Speak-
er. Thev'ro bomu pair.

FRED MERKLE NEVER ON WINNER
IN WORLD'S SERIES CONTESTS

ine extremes In world's series experiences nre furnished in thu easea of
i'rcil Merkle, the only player who has competed In series with three different
clubs, nnd Harry Hooper of the Boston Bed Sox, who has participated In four
championship sets, always atari lug In some department. Merkle wan with tho
Giants In the series of 1011, 11)12 and 10KI, all of which were lost by tho New'
York cluli. In 101(1 he played with Brooklyn, and the Bobhm were, defeated
by tho Bed Sox. In 11118 Merkle was with the Cubs, who also lost In the big
series. Hooper was with the Bed Sox teams of 1012, 1015, 1010 and 1018, all
world'H series winners. Incidentally Hooper helped to bring about the defeat
of all three clubs on which Merkle ha s played In world's serkw.

LIKES HIS FUNG0 BAT

When the Washington tenm
was In New York Sam Bice
walked over to tho Yankees'
bench during practice and bind-e- d

Boger Pecklnpnugh a hat,
saying:

"Peck, do you want a bat to
lilt fungocs with? I tried to fat-

ten my batting avcragu with It,
but hit nothing but air, so you
can have It. Thero wasn't a hit
In tho wholo forest they cut this
bat from."

Peck tried tho bat In the gamo
tlmt day unit all l:o got was a
three-bagge- r and two doubles.

Ho hunted up Rico after tho
game nnd nsked him If any
other Washington player had a
"fungo bat" he'd like to get rid
of, but Rice was too soro to
answer him.

0

Sporting Notes
Nineteen stntes have pnssed physical

education laws.

Harvard and Yale Inaugurated their
rowing races In 18.VJ.

West Virginia university has inntlo
wrestling a minor sport.

Austrian trotting derby at Vienna
attracted KO.OOO spectators.

Johns Hopkins will have 10,r00 seat-

ing capacity for football next fall.

The United Stntes Davis cup tennis
team will sail for New Zeulunil Novem-

ber 10.

There are eleven stakes In the fall
meeting of the Metropolitan Jockey
club at Jamaica.

Thanksgiving day will murk the
start of 100 days of horse racing at
Oriental park, Huvuna.

Another futurity stake, with ? 10,000

added money, has been added to thu

list of events at Plmllco, Mil.

Virginia football eleven plays Rut-

gers at New Brunswick October 2!J and
Harvard at Cambridge October SO.-

Yalo expects to seat 0S.000 for Its
gridiron battle with Harvard In thu
Now Haven bowl Saturday, November
20.

The stable of horses owned by the
Into Joseph Bowno Klwell has been
purchased by Llo.ul Gentry, former
Jockey.

Jack Denipsey Is becoming desperate
In looking for logical opponents'. Ho

has offered to meet any two of tho
heavywulght delegates In one night.

V

Peter tho Great, 2:07,i, now twenty-flv- o

years old, tho "Hist successful sire
of trotters, will feed on hqtliouso outs,
grown expressly for him, next winter.

Annual field trials of the Contlnen-ta- l

and National field trials clubs will
bo run over a new lf,0(Kl-acr- pre-

serve near Hurtsboro, Ala., In Janu-
ary.

Charley White claims lie was the vic-

tim of a lucky punch In bis recent bout
with Benny Leonard at Benton Harbor
and he has challenged Leonard to a re-

turn bout.

JUMPING IS MENACE

TO BASEBALL TEAMS

No Adequate Punishment Con-

ceived to Combat Evil.

Athletes Who Disregard Contracts
by Immediate Enrichment

Texas League Hit Harder
Than Usual.

How to curb contract Jumpers' has
taxed the brains of thu wisest heads
In baseball, but beyond tho threat to
ostracize restless athletes from tho
game for a five-yea- r period, no punish'
ment hns been conceived successfully
to combat this growing menace, writes
Otis Harris In Shreveport Journal.
Nine athletes out of 10 who vnult the
barrier give little thought to thu fu
ture, hut uro uttracted away from tho
organized game by promise of Imme-

diate enrichment nnd of prospect of
year-roun- d employment In tho Indus-

tries which they represent on the dia-

mond. ,
Tho Texas league this season has

been hit harder than usual by contrnct
Jumpers, threo teams having either
been completely broken up or badly
crippled, and while tho names of tho
Junipers havo been placed tin tho black-
list, this has not been effectlvo In
keeping others In thu harness.

Tho Jumping nthlutcn will bo re-

placed In time, but In these days of
a shortnge In tho market, tho rebuild-
ing process must necessarily bu slow.
Tho fact that contract Jumpers hnvo
no standing whatever In organized
baseball and that they automatically
bar themselves from tho game for flvo
years! when they leave Is given Uttlo
thought by tho players themselves, nnd
unless somu moru effective menus Is
discovered to handle tllein, contract
Jumpers will bo beyond handling at all
In another season.

Tho war Is on between organized,
baseball ami tile Independents, nnd tho
latter seem to havo the best of It as
far as It has gone. They haven't been
ablo to wreck any leagues, but their
activities-- aro causing mnny club own-
ers sleepless nights.

GANDIL RETIRES FROM GAME

VAMMAllMMiifwhiltMWWAuiMHiM a3
Chick Gandll, former first baseman

of the Bed Sox, who started tho 1020-hcaso-

In tho Independent Idaho
league, has retired from bnseball for
the remainder of tho season, nnd It Is
possible that bis rctliciuciit tuny
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